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The Courier. Mr. Bennie Coleman of Lvnch-bury- ,

Va.., after spending several
weeks with his parents, has re- - pesialPublished Every Wednesday Evening.
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EDITORS. lunicu uuiue.
Mr. J. H. Ray, and family, ofJOS. W. NOELL

', Haw River, N. C. who moved
here several months aefc have re- -UBSRIPT!ON TERAi.:

f. We wish to call your attention this week to j ;. in fool met no iroo in m J 1 1 1 1 1 t! l!

iu ivvi juoi ao iu vi'iiic iniu unci uaiiK ana askOne Dollar a Yir; Fifty Cents 'lor iix turned to Haw Rivei".

Months. Cents for 3 months. Tlfi eath anffel visited the our Ladies Suite and long coats. It is very un- - .i

nnrtnnt t.n vnn thnt vrm nrl pya.TYlinft OUVl'iM
i!

li iiprices on these goods. If you will compare
quality and price with what you find at other
stores vou will find that we are a little cheaper.

. home of Mr. and Mrs. John
The Editor is in no wise rercnsiiu t , Walker last Saturday, Sept. 23rd,

lews expressed by correspondents and tOOk Olie Of their little girls,
r-

i next to the baby child. They have

Hr.tered a: the Fost office at oxboro.N j the sympathy of the community.
as second-cla- ss mail matter - . GueSS.

questions about the advantages of having a bank ac-

count lor-th-
e care and protection oi YOUR money as

you would leel in going into any stoie to ask about
the. quality or price ol apiece of goods.

i matter how small your income a bank account
will lp you take better of it, help you to aocumulafe
more.

This is what the ladies tell'us, don't take ourj;;
i1 !'word for it, but come and see.

M
Roxboro. N. C. Oct. 4. .1911! Come in and lei us measure you

for that fall and winter suit or
"""" overcoat, 500 samples to - select

A ulSAPPOINTfaENT. from We urantefc a Plt and wii
, , save your money.

Those who naa noped that tno Hprmnnn k I inhifz

Just received big shipment of newest things j!

Ms
no

m Hats, wre certainly can please you m a ha;
and save you money on it.ruling of the Supreme Court re- -

f?ardiim-- the American Tobacco A Kyi lot of rye, old red and j

Comoanv meant a-
- release from clover, red ana white blooming; 1 Stetson Hats.
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rimson clover, orchard grass. ;;niformer unjust practices by this
t ' 'nerus lid$, ixvc, dim naiiyi t--' j ii . . i .1 jt TT.i . lCompany will hardly favor the vetch seed just received at ! Dig snipmeni iijese csieuraieci naxs lor mii

Garrett k stanfieid's. 'came in today. Come to see US.- - j PEOPLES BANK, Roxboro, N. C

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA a
O
n

CLAYTON, L0NG& L0 mDepartment 'of State.

)10Et
CESTiFICATF OF DISSOLUTION.

Whereas, It appears to my sat-

isfaction, by duly authenticated
record of the proceedings for the
voluntary dissolution thereof by
the unanimous consent of all the
stockholders, deposited in my of- -

fipp that rhp Rovhnrn Hmo-- Com- -

The Great State Fair.

plan of reorganization, or disin-
tegration as it is called.

It is said the plans for the re-

organization of tho American To-

bacco Company to conform to the
mandate of the1 Supreme Court
provided for the disintegration
of the parent, company into three
separate companies to be known
as the American Tobacco Com-

pany, the Lorillard Company

and the Leggitt & Meyers Com-

pany. Each individual company
to own stock in the other two

companies.
To us this a sore disappoint-

ment, for it looks tob much like a

1911Raleigh , N C October 16-2- 1,

3

DoWe Kw
pon'y. a corporation cf this State, Curtis Aeroplane Three Flights Daily,
whose principal office is situated in i

Gov jujson Harman
' -

k t pair GrQUn(js Qn Wednesday
the town of Roxboro, County or ;

l

Person, State of North Carolina) Uctober lo.
iV. T. Pass being the agent there ' Reinforced Concrete Building for Aqriculture and Horticulture in

whom process nTay be served), ha Modern Poultry Building to be completed for Fair, 1911.

(c 10L
sham affair. What differenci-- ;

complieci with the requirements ot ! Improvements under way in Livestock Quarieis. One of the
does it make bv what name vor. Ch--.rfe- ?1 Revisal 190."). en 1? c V i id- i' vv" ' nri r:i ur ulnern, Keceivm( the spiendid specia rnzeso the
cab it. e: whether oy one or ; titlea Corporations, prenmina.y r

hnlfdn vn nmrP, :f tho saJro the issuing of tlvsfCertificate o; ;

,
FerCllGrOn bOClGCV Ol AmeilCa Q
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E3
man or men arr to have power o-

therefore I, J, Bryan ;
Boys' and Mens' Corn Contests Cotton Contest Girls' Tomato

control, And that is just what ; G;imes; Secretarv of' State of th- - Contest All with big prizes. Cr.iilorni Frank's Wild Wes-t-
this disinttgraticn means if.. v State of North Carolina, do iTereb;-- ! m I jl li(1k;jas, Jpm, ,L0W, ftnlv
have read it ariirht. : cerhty mat the said corporation ' J

For Premium List and all information write to

Jos, E Pogue, Secretary,
"Raleigh, N.C

Wherein-wiileom- anv com-- i did, cm the 1 2 day of Sept., 1911 j

' filed m my office a dul executed;
petition between the American ,and aUest consem inwrhing to lhej
Tobacco Company and the Lord - dissolution of said corporation, ex i

lard Company and the Lggitt &! ecuted by all the s tockholders
Administratix Notice,Myers Company when they h John H. Cash. SllOC Shop

onpandthe same. VT11 not each lpne re9Srd ot thc PceeCins
v foresaid are now on hie in my said !

buyer ,Wontmg.these cl.ff-- . In basement of Sergeant andoffice as provided by ia,v.
ent companies have thesam,- - ifl Testimony Whereof. I havo J 1L ht a

The undersigned having duly qualified as
.liministratix of the estate of the late C.
T. Poole deceased, all persons owing the
said estate are requested to come forward jj

1111,11 Uli 1111
.

A" rVuVlo:Y,"H ih-- iol ; ; reasonable prices bring them. against the said escate are notified to present
the same within one year or this notice willto me. Prompt work,wnere is any comyeiuion: ji, a. lvaitin, nuo uy

Tobacco is selling better than j SePK A-
-

D-
- )9L be plead in bar of their recovery on same.

This Sept. 20th 1911John H . Cash,

The New Empire Grain

Drills, The Johnston Reverse
ble Disc and Spike Harrow,
which are given up to be the

best of their kind on the

market.

' Secretarv of State. MRS. SUSAN POOLE.

rEuiai444.'CasnMH.tdxe unrn fi.m-ji- rm. imi . ..- - - - -- - ., ...-- i, mirr - -

I!

ior me jasi il'w t'ure. uuui uii
"disintegration" is the last of

the suit brought under the Sher-

man Act, then our farmeps had
just as well give up all hopes of
ye olden times, when tobacco
sold on its merits and brought
sixty, and seventy, and even one
hundred dollars a hundred
pounds.

Roxboro Hardware Co
i& - - ; -- i.

i:;'
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News from Jalong.

Misses Mary Pointer and Alice

Jeffries, of Semora, spent several
days with their Uncle and Aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Pointer.

Miss Mary Villines, of Bushy
Fork, and daughter Mrs. R. H,
Malone, who recently returned
from Durham hospital, Emuchim-proved- ,

are visiting N. R. Villines

iThe Greatest Fair on the Atlantic Seaboar

Act!
I Motor illOW

1 Horse Races

g ruewuiKs

Prizes
"Last Dap
of Pompeii"

Exhibits of
Farm Implements

and
Machinery.

The Biggest and
Best Fair Ever

held in

Esq. on Main Street.
Misses Emily and Katie- - Pointer;

have returned home after spend-- 1

ing some time visiting their uncle.
Mr. Joe Pointer near Semora.

Our community was shocked;
ty the death of Mr. Geo, Perkins j

Friday morning, Sept. 22, Thej
end was not unexpected as he
had been in bad health for some j

Woman's Building;.
Industrial Hall.

Do Show.
H Poultry Show.

Corn Parade.
I The Midway.

i9 tL'umr m ,jjLw.'.jjunjimiuinpn

Into the store formerly
occupied by T. W. Pass
and will carry a full line
of

Heavy and Fancy
f j Groceries.

IF IT IS ,

i.ongress oi Aerial Devices, Balloon, Airship, Aeroplane, Captive Balloon

arm FroI Saowsmum
Pain's Display

m Magnificent Set Pieces and Fire

time. He was laid to rest at
Providence ChurchvHe is sur-

vived by his wife and one cfiii-J-

Mother and Father, Brothers and
Sisters. A large number of people
attended the burial.

Mr. Joe Duncan, wife and one
child, of Oxford, are visiting
his mother, Mrs. J. E. Thaxten,
on Pass Street.

Mrs. R. G. Dickerson, who
lives on Church street, who was
thought would lose her eye sight
is very much improved, to the
delight of her many friends.

Solid

Car

Load

Of those
Celebrated

Nissen Wagons,
Acknowledged to

Be the
BEST.

Prices iRight.

Garrett & '

Stanfleld.

so
.a

works.
irvelous, Entertaining and Superla-

tively Surpassing Triple Spec-
tacle Every Night.

The Battle of theCIouds

Live Stock

Entries Greater
Than Ever

- Six herds of Beef Cattle, numbering
60 animals in the Herford breed, and
other large herds 6f various breeds.

75 head of Jerseys in the Dairy class.

Heavy entries of splendid breed of

Corn,
Oats,

Flour,
Ship Stuff,

Hay or
Bran n

see us and get our prices
We carry a full line of
Staple and Fancy Gro

p The Destruction of a Battleship by
an Airship.

Tl.n O 1 1 T

g proved "LAST DAYS OF POM- -

Morns& Co.ys Wcrid Famous

Draft Horses
Winners of highest awards at Olympia
Show, London; Ryalf of England;
Highland, of Scotland; National, of
New York, and International, of Chi-
cago.

Pole team, 4,600 pounds; swing
team, 4,200 pounds; lead team, 4,000
pounds.

75 Stallions and Mares of the heavy
draft breed Clydesdale, Percheron,
Belgian, etc.
100 Ponies, from Prominent Breeders.

Harness and' Riding Houses.
More thau-lOa-Hiinting- -- Dogsr Coliiesv

etc $ ,

' his is the exquisite scene
j in which all the world has ever been
j interested one that never grows old.

CALIFORNIA FRANK'S
isMiss Katie Russell, the highly

ceries. Phone .us yourSheep, Swine,
PoultryW ILU VY EaD 1

300 People and Horses.
Mexican Bull Fight, Steer Throwing,

Round-u-p, Dancing Horses, etc.

40 INDIANS

More than LOOO Contestants in King
Corn Special,!!

Hprticultrand Dairy pispkysare

wants, your orders will
receive prompt atten-
tion. Phone 63.

J. M. O'Briant &

accomplisheddaughter of Mr. A.

Y. Russell, of Roseville, and one
of the best teachers in the County

has opened her school with flat-

tering results.
Miss Ona and Salina Roycrofr,

of Willardsville, are the ' guest of

Miss Bessie Coleman last Sunday,

rr
Reduced RaU9fdllUilidfi(r?Mffi

Bro.


